
“  t f  wiy Hitin atiimpti (b haul (foi® the 
American Fla^t shoot him on the sfat"

■ --r[JoHN A.I>IX.

Auljoum irtout o f Congrcis.
Both Houses of CoDgrosB SdjourneS on 

-. Tuesday, t t t l ‘2,' 51.' All the important 

measures of tbe Session were passed. Of?] 

Monday both Houses of Congress paused 

rofoIvesforaiJly.npproVfng tEeactsof tbe.; 

•President for the salvation of the Repub

lic, Mr, JBreekenridge’a eloquent speech 

oa (ho uneonstitutionality of tlie said acts 

of the Pf§siflejit, to the contrary notwitb 

standing.

Sptll Houses also, on the same day passed 

9. till adding $4 a month to the pay of prl 

vatga, - musioians, and non commissioned 

officers in tbo Army. TJfis makes tlie pay 

of privates .$15 a month.

Ihe Direot Ta? Bill has passed loth 

Houses of Congrsas. It provides for the 

raising of $20,000 000. Incomes over 

8800' are to he taxed 3 per cent. On su

gar the duty ib two cents, on coffee 3 jotsi 

ttnd on tea-15 cents.

By tliS-rccent not of Congress confisea 

Ungttio property of rebels in arias, Cen. 

Lea will loso tas princely estate at? Ar

lington Heights Good enough for him

Qerri&lley, who was eo severely woun 

dcdat tbe battlo of Phillipp.i, has ]been 

presented with a splendid liorso by the 

citizens of Wheeling, and again resumed 

his position in tho array.

Pillow tho Tennessee Rebel General baa 

invaded Missouri with tho design of draw

ing tbat State into tho vortex of Scccssion 

I t  ia thoughtXron. Fremont Kill take care 

of him - We nmy expect stirring pews 

from tbis quarter before many days.

Gen. Beauregard has htnfg three men. 

and slot a railroad conductor on the Ma 

nafSM Gap lioe, who endeavored ta pre 

vont tlio junction of Jbbnstoh^s forces, and 

«  Georgian who piloted; Johnston's ©eo 
into * marsh.

Activity op M aj. Gen. Fuemout — 

Gon. I ’remont has not been idle sinco bis 

arrival at St. Louis. On the 2d instant 

be readied Cairo with bia Staff, with n 

Scot of eight stoamers and four regiments

companies- of Infantry and two of Light 

Artillery, all cquiped for tbo war. They 

. wero most enthusiastically received by 

tEosoMicrs and citizens A  salute was 

fired from tho battery at Fort Prentiss na 

tbo troops wero landed’ as Bird’s Point 

The forco at tbat camp is about 8000. -

IscinENT or the Battle.—Dr. J .  II 

. Irwin, surgeon of the Second Wisconsin 

regiment, was chased by one of tlio Black 

Horsa Cavalry who fired when within ten 

feet of the surgeon, ot tlio same timo shout

ing, 'Surrender, yott d—d abolition scocn- 

— (pbc lull -gruacd-the-bead of - Dr. Lv

I

mho al tbe same timo, made a big leap in 

' to a o! jtnp of woods Tbo trooper rode 

mound to head hitli off, but his opponent 

Meantime managed to- load hia rifle, and 

when the trooper nest appeared, shot him 

through the chcst. lie fell sideways, the 

saddle ttiruing with him, and the frigbten- 

ed horse galloped off witlr-its dead or 

•Vfoueded rider dt ngling by the stirrups 
. r= ,

“ Blazi: Away, Mississiiti "—Du 

iing -one of tbe charges of tlie Fire Zouaves 

■open the Mississippi Rifles.a Zouave ond a 

JliBsiEsippion came in contact on an open 

fijjaea, both witb discharged i-ifiea. Sim

ultaneously tbey attempted to draw tjjeir 

lovolvors, and. tbe Mississippian having 

succeeded before tbo Zouave in drawing 

Jiis, the latter cried outjBlaza away, Mis- 

si'sappi; Ml. take thelast shot.1 Tbe Mis- 

' j sissippianInstantly did so,the Zouave, who, 

having drawn bis weapon, discharged it st 

-ii^fo0rpiorc!Dg Ms heart and instantly 

iiHing-bim.' ’ '

. Sandy Hook.—Sandy Hook, Maryland, 

wb&fe Sen. Banka is located, lies dircctly 

at the base of one of tbe spurs of tbe Blue 

lUdgfi, through a gap of which the Potomac 

juns, and tin, which, a few weeks since, was 

Established: a camp of sevoral thousand of 

.•tbe aenonvy—a position commanding at 

joildo Harper’s Ferry slid tbe passes to- 

-wards tt franj tbo Maryland sido of the 
liiver,—ail„i<nportant post, abandoned 

when tbs rebels evacuated tbe Ferry.

I b e t a l t - I s l t »  pr»i?li<«cyt A s«avc«>oidiuLgr A m y .

course ofiMs .war, and -If® niifit ac
cept Its fertnnesnrill its iQisfortuneB 
with equal trust and; bopftfulness 
Tbpre

tbe solid pwor-«&f& nation. There must 

always be somo- gmat pdObe*
grqat niilitsry sar !-> . ^ ^ 1, • - ,, .  nkiorliy * & il of 3arj%,

oifl^one., j 0I..ct»<3nranc6s-J (itTittnibersi-^'w^all^'iir: 

all together. Except the firstt#o, neither 

of tlieao qualifications has, keen claimed by; 

the secessionists; and these two bave been 

taken fur granted with such superfluous 

boasrfiilncss as to yield strong internal 

ideoce ngnins-t ibe claim. CfiHainly their : 

genera] strategy, up , lo tbis moment, has 

aot yet yielded * single cvideiiee of far

sighted judgmcat or conseious power, i 

ttisile'itr iraa alrsevm decided glimpses of! 

weakness snd isndecision. Indeed, bow

the bottom of tho figlit— atad tbat 
tlw -negro. bot-lv-lSoÊ tl! and
South are studiously ignoring tlio faot 
and deceiving themselves, and trying 
to deceive 4»c world a<rtotlie ctaxise of 
the qnarrtl. The South pretends to 
be fighting for independenco, b»ut it  is 
fighting for tho establishment of hu
man bondage, as tbe basis of Hejrub- 
lican goyeimmeftt, Tbe North, or 
lfiy-alStafai^  filaim to be fifiiting for 
the fe-estaWiahtnent of the Constitu- 
t'on and laws, and to bavro ao tho't 
of .property or social InstLtutkms in 
their minds. But they .JcncixtEiat un
til Slavery cKangea its Relation to 
Government, and becomes its com
plete subject, instead of its arrogant 
master, tho peace and safety of the 
Republic are impossible.

I f  our army Irad/been victorious at 
Manassas, they would 'har« nsarphed 
on to JUcliBiond and ended tltis war 
on a falge basis; both parties ignor
ing to the last,5|he causeof tbe war. 
The God that rules over nil, nod does 
exact'justice in the end to bond and 
free, would not permit a eoifiproiOTHQ 
of this sort to forestall iris Prorideaee. 
And he hast awabened tbe Nation as 
by the shoek of ap earthquake-.

Would anything short of • oust unex
pected repulso at Manassas have 
quickened tlio conscience and judg
ment of twenty millions oF pe-ople in 
regard to this conflict ? The ghost 
of iong-mtirdered liberty to caailJions 
of despairing captives leaves its tomb 
and haunts our Army, and frights it 
to patiic and flight.

Now shall we ledrn, anew and riglit-
ly, our position ancTfcTesT..Wo have
an enemy to meet who Las loag (tefi 
ed God and man-—who has For gen
erations outraged justice a®d human
ity— and who threatens tfo cstend 
over a whole continent, the diabolism 
of his rulo. Shall wo strike tbe mon
ster whero ho is vulnerable ? Shall 
wo thrust in  our spear wliero the*can
cer of his critae invites to stargcry ? 
Shall we “ fight the devil with fire,” 
according to the wisdom « f the an
cients ? Let a paralyzed'-Array and 
a reeling Nation ansvoT.— [K  F. 
Times. -

[This is sound doctrinc, and the 

sooner our Government oialincos it  in 

all its length and breadth, heighth 

and depth, tho sootfcr it will be able 

to strike au effective aesd effectual 

blow againat the grim moisstcr of re

bellion which has dured io rear its 

hy’dra-BeaS in tho Soaihcru portion of 

the American Union. J

V r l v n t e  M e t  f r o m  a  S o M i e r  a t  

B o l l ’ s  B a n ,

[TlirOugh the .politeness of a friend we 

are perafjtted to mate tbs’ folloivtBg:ex  ̂

troet from a'lgtter written by a soldier 

nlip wii.9 ep^ged in’ Um battle of iEfjill'a 
this county, It does

j order. Regiments were mixed up in al

most inoxiricafelo confoalon. I t  was one 

great train of fugitives from CefiSreville to 

all for flotlfeg^ for ||e 

enemy ̂ as reireat3r.̂ -aa faat.t^ougb per

haps not so disastrously, in tbp otter 3if«jo< 

:tinh. Tho defeat is  universally adsnowl

interosiTng as ootriing from one Who par
ticipated in tlie fight ond subsequent slam- 

pode.— t Editor JournalJ

Head Qpakteus, 36th 2i. If. B.,. I 
jN'oar Ak'sandria, Ju?j-20,61. j'i _ 

Our regiment, in connection with many 

others, started for Fairfax Court Bouse, 

where the enemy were encamped' in force- 

About two miles tbis side we bad a smar1 
.4irmjs& with tbe enemy, wlifr foil bacls 

oan au army-Jilie tfioirs bo strong '! J-fesfipre our advanco. It was tlie first timo

not contain;atiything new ; and, is ohiefly e<jgê _to-be-omng-to the inefficiency ,andi

Its members mostly unaccustomed' to 

stoady exertion or prcetse organization' 

without nieeiiatitiC skill or invention; with- 

out,cas,h or credat; fettered ia tbeir move

ments by the tailed rolling sleek of tbeir
scanty railways ; tet bored to tteii^WfrUogioient left on our approach.

homes by tfao ffear^ii.surreotion-'-what 

element of solid strength have tbey to sct 

agniust these tHiiags ? In the present 

state of the world, strong ia peace is strong 

in war In modern times, an arinyjjf he

roes is useless ir illiout facilities for arming, 

lransporting aad feeding it, to iny nothing 

of the more 5gni>3>lc circumstance of pay — 

Co’nside rations of simple political economy 

render it almost, impossible for a slave- 

bolding army to be strong cmlecifvoly, nor 

do tBe habits of southern life usually fit its 

members to ho strong singly -*-At/antk 
Monthly. * - •

i ' l i c  I ' l i i i i y  Y e a r s  C o n s p i r a c y .

When the hirtory of tbo great rebellion 

of 1800-til coiaies to be written* .it will 

stand indubitably proved tbat tt was tbe 

result ef a Ioug "plotted, welt tuatored con 

spirney - not t® upriiiog of ibe people , 

not; a povolntion tb rernovo unredressed 

wrongs ; butt a foul conspiracy.

Edwtird Evea-ett, in a private letter jast 

pubiislMid, dcotaics bia knowledge of the 

fact that for tbis’ty years, leading Southern

for all of us, and' I confess it sounded 

strangely toTear the whistle of bullets a- 

roand -our ears. However, tsone of us 
were hilled, and for the night we camped 

on the ground which tbe 8th Alabama

TheyJeft behind'tbeiftrhol* camp equip, 

page, tneir dinner cookiBg, Sres burning, 

io. We took possession without asking 

leave Thursday morning tlo whole force 

moved toward Ctnircyillc where we 

onnipi'd until the day of tho fight. Thare 

I f-aw more of the pmnp anil circumstance 

of war than liver cspfcted to see. On every 

'iiie fhe country anaruiod with troops ot 

artillery postrd on'evcry hoijjlit, trains of 

baggage w’agnns filimg every ruaj, making 

tba scrue, a meat ouvol aod iut-eresting 

one ‘ ■

You have douhilcsi real the publish- 

od accouutsS of tlio bait lo. It was a fool

hardy attempt to rout the enemy at 

great odds At 2f o'clock, a .  b j  , we were 

roosed for tho march, and without break

way, were led to attaafe tbo in- posi

tion who oiitntimbered ns two to ono -=■ 

Everything was in their favor ; complete

drunkenness of out Generals; Two have

already been removed, and more are

trembling. Soldier..
° /

• Cor. of the ’Wash* Co. People’s Journal.

Glcmvood Ladies* Seminary.
R e p o r t  o f  P x « i t o f e a l i o D ,  J u l y  2 2 , 2 3 ,  

2 4  &  2 5 ,  1 8 6 1 .

To theJTritstceh jPatrons. and Friends 
o f " Glenwoad Ladies' Seminary." ; 
Tbo undersigned having been invited to 

attend, as a Committee • of Examination, 

tbe closing exercises of "tilsnwood Sem

inary." submit fhe following I!(*port ?

The committee bave been in attendance 

during (lie favr days occupied in tbe ex

amination. 'Cliey feel prepares to' cypress 

decidedly thoir convictions of its character 

and results. As this is the close of the 

first year of this Institution, they feel jus

tified in’'speaking of it somewhat in detail 

The Principals of this Institution,' Hi

ram Orcdtt, A. 51, nnd his o«timat>re la

dy." bave long: been favorably known as 

successful educators. They need no com 

mcifelation fmm as Most of their associ

ates have been educated under their su

pervision, and aro intimately aoqnainted 

with tbeir plans aad methods Their a. 

bility, diligence and eueesrs as teaoliers, 

have boen tested alfo by *everal years ox 

perienee. We h&ve found, therefore, a 

weTl digested" system of education, faith-

liis-t, nyor.pt-'BnnfiVs cQnKt~bii cuieu by ltie tully and iutolligenlly earned- in  this

l n s U t u t i o n -
Tho Principal is free from all rat no 

tions by tho Trustees, who ora only bon-

knowledge ot tbe ground, guns in position, |arJ an<̂  advisory He oan heneo adopt 

fresh troops outnumbering ours, and sober inew an'̂  ■rnProv(!d plans, ond add to the 

generals Against all of tiiose our army j conveniences and accommodations of tbe 

bad to contend. Wo did not begin onr! school at bia pleasure. From the appear-

Time at last makes au, mixes eves. 

—How just nro the reCributiosis oS lustory.' 

Virginia originated’ tbo heresy of Slate 

Eights run nrad, ^Jiiub lias cnloiinated in 
oflofantry, together with soveral dotaohcd|giî sssioa ■ behold her, ground between

tho upper and nether niill-stones. Slis- 

souri lighted tho fires of civil wnr in Kan

sas ; now they havo burst out wiib redoub

led fnry upon her soil It was done in 

tbo name of Slavery; but tho reaction 

which logically followed bas given- more 

impetus to the Emancipation movement in 

Missouri, than all tbe Abolitionists of] 

Christendom conld bave dome In twenty 

years. She sent forth her hordes to nob 

printing presses, overawe the ballot-box, 

nnd 'substitute tbe lowio-hnifo anil revolver 

for tbo civil law. Now her otcn arena 

gleams witli Federal bayonets, tlio Rebel

0^? Gon, SieClellfin is rapidly bringing 

wder ouS of ebaoa. at Wmhlagtoa, sad Will 

jswHi hav# tlte 0*swd-Aftfiy ready fot. at?-! must be bold responsible for 

a iufeiit'Hê t,“; j ii;

newspapers aro supprbssed 8>y a  file of 

soldiers, ond the civil proccss Birpplanted 

by tbe Btrong nvilitary k b  Cloirborne 

F. Jackson led ono of thcs«3 rsids into 

Kansas, which overthrew tbe civil author- 

ties, aod drove away honest citizens from 

tho polls. To-day, the ’poisoned «kalic& is 

commendcd to his,own lips, a h unted fu 

gitivc from his obair of office ond Sois home, 

ho is deserted by friends, rained in for- 

tune, and the halter waits bis seek:. Thos 

C. Reynolds, the lato Lieut.- Oov-ornor, is 

a Gorman Jew, born on tho Prague ; his 

former name was lleinhold. Traenty-five 

years ago, in South Carolina, be advooat 

ed tho rigltfc of Sccossioo. and did much to 

poison tho public mind of tbat Stato. He, 

too, has bis roward in disgraoe nnd out

lawry—not daring even to cone within 

the borders of the Stato wliioli so lately 

delighted to do him honor—| PiJIsin/rgh 
Post.

[It needs no prophet’s ken to foretell 

that a similar fate awaits JoiF. Davis, "Wig- 

fall, Wiso, Hunter, Mason, l!est®fegard, 

Leo, Johnston, Magruder, Toombs, and all 

tho other Rebol leaders and States]

Tkkasok.—A dispatch from Washing

ton says, 1 It has been evident for some 

time past that accurate' intelligeaoe of all 

the movements and preparations of the 

Federal-army havo been! convoked to the 

enemy. A. painful rumor is in circulation 

that it has been traced to an indt vidual oc

cupying tbe confidential relations of Gen 

Scott' Perhaps, whon its liisloiy comes 

to be written, 'it will be found Siot others 

than tlie 1 Oa to Richtftond’ pli5!osogliers,

blunders

[and disestora oF tho Bull Ilun allair.

tbe 1’nion, and tbat the slavery question 

was but a protest for keeping up agitation, 

aud bolding tlie; South fogothor. Indeed. 

Mr. Hv erett clears hia record by admitting 

that Hie Imowlc-dgc of tbis fact was the se

cret of bis poliaical courso, by which he 

had lost favor ond influence at home, for 

the«Bake of strengthening the bands of: 

patriotic Uufon men at tbo South.

And wo aro informed, from a trustwor
thy actorce, tlicst one of the latest occupa 

tious of the not* deceased Senator Donglas, 

was the partial preparation of a pamphlet.] 

exposing, from jersoal knowledge, similar

politicians bad been resolved to breat up I march until 6 a. m„ whon an advinco onjan®° oftho aad grounds, bis

al! sides was made. Onr position was on 

the left wing, to re|iel any Boot movement
by the enemy. After marching rfiout four j The Seminary buildings «ro spacious, 

wiles we baited in front of a re*el battery |ncat aorJ oommodious. The rooms are 

where the fight ol the ISth inst. occurred |!w-^ airy nnd attractive. Tho appara- 

Onr artillery opened on it, and we could,"53 andfurnitnre for tho school rooms are 

tec tho shells burst in ond over the eri-i^od. scrviccaWe.and of tho most approved 

Irenchment, but it failed to eliejtnny reply Ikintls- 11,0 Sounds, aiTordbg space for 

from tho enemy Two companies from wa,ks aDd recreations, aro ample, and ele- 

oor reciment w’oro then detailed to g o lg ^ J  o11*1- adornod with large and0 II____.!«..! _ t . J .  1____ ___ J ___-__ . - -T r.i
nearor as Reflate, and forco tbo enemy to

tbis department are quite ecjultl to those of j 

many Seminaries Sd whioh the crpenBes 

are tnuoh higher,.- The interest of Che ex- 
eroises haa been enhanced by the olioruses, 

efTeotiyoly porformed under tlio direction of] 

:-hog. tfqod. |)n eihibMottt;S«o have!- founA 

a fo^nidihle array ef well jroBe^wd flow

ers, showing a minute attention to Botany, 

the exatniDSifoa in which was higlity ored j 

itable. -

The methods pursued in ibis’ Institution 

have some peculiar excellences. In the 

Latin and French languages, tbs grammars 

arê tbjJroughly mastered as tbe haius of all 

real progress. The conuniitee esgeoially 

noticed the accurate pronunciation and 

scanning in the class in Virgil, a»nd the 

unusual knowledge of the olass in Viri 

Bomse. Tho examination of younger | 

Misses in Latin grammar, showed that a 

good foundation was laid for future pro- 

gaess The exercises in Frenob, in the 

judgmont of the committee, one of whom 

hasmaijf this language a special study for 

years, were equally satisfactory.

In tho Mathematics, ranging from Arith. 

metio up through Algebrji, Geometry, Trig

onometry and. Conic sections, tho pupils, 

(with the" exception of one clasSI 'ifefch' had 

been but a few weeks under the instruction 

of tho teacher) exhibited ix thorough com

prehension of the subjects. Tbe examina

tion in the two last mentioned, Trlgonbm-' 

etry nnd Gonie sections, wo ’barm never 

kuown surpassed, if equalled We can 

speak'with commendation, also, of the ex- 

'animation in Geography, Intellooleml Phi

losophy, and Physiology, and especially ia 

Butler’s Analogy, whose mastorlj a.rgu 

I meats wero rendered’ both simple and con- 

ivincing io tbe adtnirablf reoitatioras of the 

young ladies. History, usnnlly the dullest 

of all studies, is here made die uio-st inter

eating. The inetliod of inatraction origi- 

nated nnd perfected by the accomplished 

lady who presides over tbis department, 

we regard as the vory best in lisas. Tho 

legitimate knowledge of History oahibited, 
by tho young ladies, was in the highest deij ôutioni_eyerything passed off without un

- - - - — . - 1 HOP0canru o«n‘t-A>iiAr,'i *P!,„ __j. •,»

From  the Rebel Forces Sin SeuMi- 
“ western Mlasoui^.

S t . Jj0,uis. A»g 3, 1801 

The.Evening Nosys learns from awcll- 
infortfied e i^ i i of^onthweatern Missouri, 
who. .pci|sesŝ ,peenl!|»r faoilities for acqui
ring, knowledge of ifie plans of the Robol-t 
in that regioovthat their Teal object is not 
W  nttaefc' Cairo or Bird’s Point, but to 
make a desperate attempt to i&5>fre' posso  ̂
sion of St. Louis.

There is a strong i&?ce tader Gten. Pil
low at New Madrid, Bio., and anothor at 
Pocahontas, Ark., believed to be under 
Gen, MoCuilodi, and anotheria^JIi f̂iissippi 
cijmnty, under Jeff. Thoiopfou. .. Tho plan 
is to keep up a constant threat to attack 
Cairo and Bird’s Point, -so as to keep the 
Federal troapa there employed; nioaaco*-'’ 
Qen Lyon in Southwestern Missouri by 
threats of attack from. Gons, Pricfj^and 
Rains, while tlie forces at ^ 0#  Madr'.ti?an'l 
Pooabontas elfeot a junction at Pilot Kaob, 
and from there march on St. Louis, take it, 
reinstate Gov. Jackson, and, “with this oitv 
as a basis "for of oration ; wrest Missouri 
from the Federal Gbvernmoiit!

Sen. Butler is so EatWS’ in' earnest in his 
zeal for the promotion of tomporanco and 
discipline in the forces under his command 
that be not only staves the whisky bairols' 
and driveJ tho grogselli'ng sutlers oiat of 
camp, bnt h t f W b m e S f p t e a 5--'' 
ging themselves not to touch the pernicious ' 
cup, and,, by way of example, "banishes it ’ 
from his own quarters. The domoraliislog' 
effects of free ggft&Sng gjpfiB? Jiis soWtoiS' 
have admonished biui that' he niast take 
measures accordingly, and we cjhgratadate 
tho General that lie has gone to worl; tha 
right way about it. We trust his exam
ple may he imitated by other eomnsaading 
officers.

Execution of a Sommek. —Private 

William Murray, ot Co F..2d New lEamp- 

shire Begimcntr was hijng at Alewndrift 

on the 2d inst., for tho murder of SHary 

Butler. In order that his fate urigbfc be® 

warning to all evil disposed soldiers, the 

scaffold was crccrcd "on' the-SaJTs cFTort; 

-KHswertbj -atfortliiig- tr full view tmilh. All 

tbo sfegnSentlreaiciimped iu tho vicinfcty of 

Alexandria wexo present, and notwith

standing 20,000 persons witnessed tbe-es-

„ , *  1 necessary csoitemoct. Tho eulpril’ as-greo ereditablo. System and thoroughness \ j  ̂  ^  ^ ^  ffe

scom to characterize every dcpnitment u ,m4e TO a,w  f0 ljis ^  c sW
, iDKt ruction m  this Iiifit4lution • . .  r . . :° .

seal and enorgy for such improvements are; -j-be Exanination was emiuentkj' fmr — uPon >lB r CB * 0 SU9 an) 8 n «y in  

manifi'st. | There was no attempt lo conceal tho de- J * °"  °“r °  r“
.1 , » 1 ,  ____• :n | Privato S o e th , Co. E ., l i t l i  Jicw  lo rk -foots of pupds who had bsen temtss »o

>■ mi n •„ „ ___stationed at Fort bllswortb, was shot deadtho ir studies. Tho C om m ittee p a rtie ip a-, .
• e. ,i.^_ I «n tbo evening of tho 31st a lt, by Cantted in the examination nsfhras they deem-1 .  , . „  .

Stone of tho same regiment. He was rioted it desirable. . . I- , , °
i ’erhaps tho most interesting feature of j ' ^  ~ t t e d  nn assault and battery 

ihe exercises was the graduating o3ass lt iou te

discover themselves. The wood was so 

thick that wo wont within IOO yajds bo

beautiful shade trees, and variegated tfitb 

lawns, floTCor-gardens, nnd a fountain play

ing in a large basin of sparkling water —

fore we wero aware of’thci* pxcrenco. A.j Ar>8>nS r̂0,n f̂ e 8305(1 souroo as tbis
Sjunlain, water is carried into *11 the balls 

tb" secret mscrliinations and public plans ifrom behind tree? and oikei shelter. Ono!of ,l10 butldmps.

to that frona vsbieh Mr. Everett speaks, |8barP »hirmish-tliei* took plica, men firing jrdl
tl,« __1?______S __* I*. _1. . 1 fcAlnvk*! tnt*» i»Wrl AiliM oFtnUnH AnftiO*

of tbis great Southern conspiracy. •jThc l̂hsutenant in the offler company was slight

mills of Gon gadnd slowly, bnt they grind - V  wounded, while several of tiioir men 

exceedingly small.’ It is this gigantic 11>’er0 Ee°n to fall. Fearing an ambnsb, wo 

conspiracy, noip actually ruining tbo South, | now fell baoE an® poured in a raking firo 

which would fa3n hate ruined the Union, 'of artillery, which soen olenred that por- 

Rather thao-tliat tho Union should perish, t*00 °f the wood. A  forco of 3000'foot 

.tbo mills pf Goo’ will grind to du=t the '^d 2000 torse weio soon teen marching 

institution fur cvboso aggrandizamont, nnd |down on onr left, ond tho brigado was or

tho traitors by whose ambition, its exis-; derod to tbe front to repel t bo attack.— 

tence was periled-- World. -Thoy wer® in full view, and the most aw?
___ _____ . ful sight I ever witnessed was the effect of|

TERBOtt AT HUB South.— A Tkdj who!Mr arlillerJ 00 advancing column 

lately arrived aS rnsbington from South ■8halls bBrsl nro0DS lbora 6ealteriaS «u «ve- 
Carina, althnagh young, 'has grown gray (irJ  direciion, while grapo shut mowed 

during tbo last six months, inconsequence! * 801 wkh fearful rapidity, 

of the constant terror in whioh she lived i I aco in their account of the fight that- 

She says that a.11 the men havo beon oblig- Jtlis TiS°r Bifles (tbebrigado attaoking u?) 

ed to leave thecr homos and plantations for! '3 reported os being .cut tap the worst of

tho military sorvlce, ond the women and 

children havo l*ecn left nearly dofoneeloss

any ono engaged, and for tbe reasop tbat 

it was the only ono that' esposed jfself.

She bad Iicrscalf learned to shoot with They fired on us very rapidly with rifles, 

gun and pistol, for tho sake of self-defence,! killing one lieutenant and wounding a few 

although formerly dreading-tbo mere sight ptwates, but doing us no material damage 

of firo-arms Sho negroes sfeow ff most I- ib is ' tsroe, wbeti tbeir advance was! 

["discontented disposition, aud when ordered! shocked, the ammutiitiou of onr artillery 

to work, do it with sullep, reluctant man  ̂gave out, and fearing the- guns would be 

ner, aad iriib scowling looks that alarm i captured, tbey were tnkea off the field 

tboso around iboin. There bad been sev-; Owing to confusion of onSers, every regi 

eral attempted insurrections *of negroes in j Ql°ut but oura left with them. Tho ene- 

her vicinity, ntad theto were censtant ap-i seeing thoir advantage, fired on us re

prehensions of a moro formidable one than I peatedly, but injured no ono Orders now 

could bo suppressed without terrible I oamo for os to join tbo lotToat, as the right 

scenes. Tho accounts she givos of tho[w'DS was reported os wjiolly cut up.

West Brattli&oro4fc*Jjui6t, retired vil

lage, but vory accessible. Tbe scenary of 

the neighborhood is remarkably romantic 

and picturesrjae; tbe climate is healthful, 

nnd tbe roods often shaded with orahotver 

ing trees,- nnd winding among hills nnd 

through valleys dotted with farm houses, 

and inviting and suitably retired for walks 

and ride*.

Among tlie pdctilmrTtiea of tbe Institu

tion is a well conducted and regularly at

tended Gymnasium. It is fontd to be 

both a pleasing and important means ofl 

pmaioting health and physical develop

ment.

Ono thing that has specially attracted tho 

attention of tho committee, is tho home

like feeling panifested by tho young ladies

consists of twenty-fiVo tnmnbois. Tlieir 

compositions wero without exception 

oxcellent, free from undue osnament»
chasto, terse and vigorous in lan- 

guago, nnd abounding in just and well 

matured thoughts. The colloquy, or drnmn 

as it might be called, representing tbo 

great moral crisis tn tbo history of ahu 

man soul, was a superior production. The 

rending of" the class showed a resnarkable 

degree of eultnre in tbis too often (neglected 

art.

The committee nre convinced that the 

Institution is under excellent luoral nnd 

retigious influence. It is the aim of the 

Principal to make the whole course of in 

atrndion contributo to the early develop

ment of tbe Christian life. The effects of 

suoh a course of study cannot be estimated
j pie copies address the publishers, Messrs. 

too highly. They must loaye permanent Mtojj & ̂  m  p yrk ^  Now.ycr!j
imnrpsstnns nn mnnv vnnrn htfart*. 1impressions on many joung lucurts. They 

are beyond computation. -Wisdom is! G eneses!PanMsZ 

bettor than riches"

In view of the advantages presented by 

this Seminary in respect to location, sur

rounding scenery, conveniences, and judi-
Thoy exhibit a quiet satisfaction in their, oioua s iMlmtiolli fait|sfuI1 car.

Their intor-1

scarcity, bigli prices, and tho universal 

alarm and suffering, are terrible.—Plata. 
Bulletin.

Prem ie rwti Strawberry Beds.— 

Now is tbe tiirno to prepare your strawber

ry hois for seteiog ont plants if you would 

have them heas'-a-good orop of fruit another 

year. - Ws bave devoted ^considerable 

space of lato to the Strawberry question in 

tho hopn of inducing all our readers who! 

own a farm or garden to engage in tho cul

tivation of this Oxcellent and healthful lit- 

tie frait. If any of this class of our fend

ers shall find themselves without a supply 

of this Ittxory Sfor tbeir table next Summer,' 

they will please not lay ibo fanlt at our

On tho heights of Contreville vre camped 

until midnight, while the ana; was (a)ling 

•back on Fairfax where being in tho best 

cooSitiod we covered thoir retreat, which 

I  was soon turned into no utter rout, 

have seen in no paper n description of it 

whioh answers to the reality. The road 

was literally strewp wide e^ery kind of 

munition of war'aiid accoatreBie&t of sol

diors, whioh wero Ihrawrt away or aban

doned in tbe flight. Eaggago wagons over

turned and their-dohtente tumbled out; 

horses shot to prevent thesr falling into the 

hands of tbe enemy, or ridden off hy their 

cowardly drivers. But tho most painful 

sight was the men. Ia all stages of ex 

haustion, tbey blocked tbe way. j Scores 
door Oar readers will find tho subject) of them gave out and slept- by tlia roadside 

further discussed under our Horticultural | Worn out by the day’s exertions, tho'panic 

head, lfy fuIEowiag tbo directions there (which spread among tlieoi was the only 

laid down iky  cannot M  of succoss. Sobbing which keptg&jMeJpfling, for the 

now friends be up and doing. You never, heat had been oppressive and tbe work or-
wiH regret tie little time,, labor and es- 

pense -it will peqiiire to procore au abun

dant sapply of one of tbs greatesS luxuriea 

ofthe sdaBon. I

duotis I t  began io  ra in  before we reachcd

positions and surroundings 

coarse with ibe PriBeipsI atrd tesshsfs, is 
marked by respect and affectinn.

Tho committeo cannot refrain from say

ing, as a just meed of p>aiso to Mrs. O'r- 

oult, the wife of tho Principal, and Miss 

Wallace, hear associate, in the snperinten- 

denoy of tbe families, that the young la

dies find in them, not only kind nnd sym

pathizing friends, but loving second moth
ers, who tenderly ears for thorn both in 

fiiekness and in health, snd whose efforts 

to promote tlieir real comfort and happi

ness are unceasing. Parents wishing to 

educate their-danghters away from Borne, 

can nowhere find for them more desirable 

maternal care tban in “ G'eowood Ladies’ 

Seminary."

Special prominence, the c&fbmittee find, 

is given to the solid branehos of learning 

A glance at tbe sn&edoTo convinced them 

that young ladies well mstrnoted in the 

branches named, must have acquired a 

grimt OTjcDHt of mefet tuftr 

vigorous discipline Of mind. Yet the or

namental branobes are in no respeet neg

lected . Observation bore proved that tboir 

cultivation is not inconsistent with sonnd 

learning aod thorough discipline. Tbe 

drawings, paintings nnd engravings are pf] 

a high order, and denote in some instances 

«  high degree of artistic talent Sotiie of| 
the smaller pieces of landscape painting 

and of penciling, and u\so a larger piece. 

thc L‘ Soldier’s Preara," especially attracted 

onr attention.

There has been an almost constant coho of 

sweet voices,many of them showinghigh ctil

! ried out, tbe committeo heartily -commend 

the Glenwood Ladies' Semimry to the

Fairfax, but se gteafe exhaustion jfere. MtoJ dffieult pieces bave heen ret*

that, without any prejiftitlonn for comfort, deted qd tlie piano in a ejasfce and effeo 
wo ■slept where we baltfed'. There -Was no'i tivo style. The advantages afforded ,in

Institution
E M. ROLLO, Greenbiash, N. Y.
H A WILSON, Brattbboro, Vt. 
F. DE LAUNOY,

Gamsmittee.
Fall Sesssion begins Sept. stli, 1861, 
West Brattleboro, "Vt., Aug. 15361.

Crtsp Letter front Bev. P e te f 
e a llw ilffh t .

Ft-on) the Si. Zouit CtfiiroJ Chfisikrs. ASvocale.
Bao. M aslin : I  send yam a five 

dollar bill on a Missoari batiEj, which 
you will credit to my account;, Alas ! 
for Illinois; our money ia nearly all 
dead in our po'eketa. You should 
have had all I  owe you, bnt the Tags 
died on tny hands. I f  any of your 
own is dead, hary it and preach its 
funeral sermon, but dp not oli-arge the 
expenses to me, but to the necession- 
ists. I hope General Lyon Sfill catch 
tory Jackson and hafig iiite on the 

 ̂| first tree lie_ comes to. - Uadoa mon.' 
, and ffjeopt to ana themselves froraliead'to 

heels, and shoot down e^ejj? traitor 
they como to.' I f  God wiM kave mer
cy on me, I  would rather dia than 
that this glorious government Bhould 
be overthrown. I f  we mass be de* 
8fcroyed, I  hope the Lord will do it, 
and not give us into tho power of the 
taries. The army worm is leaking a 
dreadful sweep of our meadoras, whpat 
and corn. We are threaturried wiifrj 
dyouth here. We have had no rain 
for four weeks. I f  tho Union tnen 
need help to kill traitors, cat! on Illi
nois. We can sfend you tTTOtafcy tliou- 
sand good tnen and fcr'ue. Elivers of j 
blood will flow, hat this Uttion must 
stand though the heavens fa!3.

Peier CAaWHIGHI, 
3?leasant Plains, June l t 31861,----v

Bsq-.Boohejter, N. Y.

CH ILLS AND PEV EB . In niaisy p o r
tions ofth e  I’niicd S ta tes  tbis terrible *feeasa 
seizes its  victim s as nn to ra liy  a s  vrat<ss seolta 
its level Tho system  in a  peculiar condition 
invites it. - t h e  r ig h t uaodieino to  prevent 
and oure this naalady, w e unhcsitatiogty say 
is Greeley’s  Bonrbon Bitters. I t  is a  ra id  
medicine— some ca ll it m iraculous—so  tn&g- 
io is its action on  th u  system ., I t  breaks a p  
tho fever, drives it fioot tho system , an d  wiU 
keep it a t  bay i f  taken in  accordant® w ith 
directions on tb o  bottle. T lio Bittors Justify 
and enrich: th e  blood; and- th is in return 
strengthens the* constitution. A s an ftgroe- 
ahle tonic tboso Bitters have n o  equa?.

For sale %  druggists and grocers aYsrjwSrero

In thia lillago, on T hursday Eyoning 
Aug. 3at:, by the Rev. Jofin.Steoto, M r 
GEORGE A U STIN  to  Miss: CAROUM E 
B IL LIN S5, bo th  o f  Sslefiti

D IE D :

- :,W 
/*-

if:--.

V

| Tho loss of fcuth thuse soldiers may hu 
attributed to mm ]

SciKNTinc A mekicas —This truly vs3- 

oable snd interesting publication continues 

to be published weekly, io handsomsS-stylo* 

notwiibstanding the hard times It is a 

very useful paper1, to Inventors, Mcfrli&nies 

nnd Manufacturers— indeed, we harSly sen 

how any of thia class get along withotlUt, 

as it mus-t bo worth many times tbe cost 

of it to nil sucb. It is now in its fifth 

year, and wo trust has sufficient pntronago 

to carry it tkroogb the War, as it will bo a 

sfiiefortuBtf fo £3ie country to havo It stop. 

Tho price of tho paper is merely nothing 

compared with its intrinsic value—t>nly $*i 

a year to single Bubsoribors, with a large 

I discount to clubs. For oircalars and sam-

Tbe August No. of 
this valuable Agricultural monthly ia re- 

ceived. I t  is an exceedingly .atexeiting 

number, being well stored with a obaico va- 

rittiy af aitioles in relation to tbe farm, 

girded; vineyaid, honseltold, &o. I l  is tbo 

Farmer's Own P»per and the cheapest 

. Agricultural paper published— only 50 
public, as a safe, well regulated Christian . 00nts a year, with a large discount to oluba.

TnDi!",,'nn j ^ (jfg gg  [],[! publisher, Joseph  H a r  e '9

■/I

2Sth °W'> Mr®;HAH- 
KlET WHlTrAKER, aged 50 yeajs-

Ga n  b e  g k o w k  f o r  e i c e s jts  a-
bushel (1 esaat a  pint J " — tAmeriesn Agti- 

lultiirist, Auff. X80I. . .
Strong Runners o f the present season, wilHre—  

delivered o'n board of Sxpresi on nnd after 
Au6u»t30tli, without tliargo for pacUiijg,at’EJ)o 
followinc rates, viz: . ■ ‘ '

T R IO M PK E BE QAND. No. 1, in  every . 
t 1I07 10 cts, 30 for *S1; i-flfl,

1000,310?
AUSTIN SKKDI.IKG . 'Tha vary !»rgert 

and latest of aH  1 dre. Si ; 50 fo* §3, JO" 
for $5* • *. ; • • •• ,

Albany, Honkei, »od taclQ*

V
X"

# •

ties, at the foil 
MO for Slif iii£ 

Address

AogUaii,S118

Changes < 
jlarshaV Saxe 

things, was i 

Jjill a man in 

in lead mus! 

sftedjeal-aiid s 

Lyons, saysJ 

ferino, even : 

ment m fire 

bight thousan 

loss of tho Fi 

thoussbd k-ilb 

cd. Each na 

rounds, and 

thousand two 

weight of a 

find that it re 

hundred and 

kill a man. 

should get int 

feel great con 

JmaiiexLshot:

fore they nre 

handred befo 
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AG I
VVe will paj 

and all erfpens 
commission . 
K i l l s :  S k w i . n c  

JAME3, Gent

Notice
Th r  CS'M 

WAYS&1 
receive Propos 

Union-Village 
tenkill, across 
after the folio' 
rfijmosnafinn ; 
top to bo one i
tobe-+00-fcot-
nnd'fen" IT'IT 
pitch to tho fo 
•with good faci 
ono foot nnd b 
be laid with s=i 
under tha side 
inoties thick, t 
laid in cement 
flat stones not 
tbo edges strs 
in cement moi 
tower end of 1 
the bnnt abov 
pnd oi Sewer 
w'ldo. to be fiw 
than tiftecn in 
ono foot in the 
tbo lower ent 
Ftones uot less 
than ais ioche 
of tho paving 
Sower, west si 
♦bo street ft 
inches thioh, 1 
to tho coveriD, 
to ran under I 
With flat stoi 
■wide by ono I 
the water froi 
materials, dig 
!i>vei with the 
•workmanlike 

-proposals ft 
coived from t! 
inst.—Dated

a.
s.
j .

/lONCUIUU 
mend the 

tho sale ol Int

Resolved,, (j 
the Constitutai 
follows:

Tho salo of 
.tfrago is herel 
lie enacted, or 
of this attend 
and tbe legis 
cessary fines t 
of this nrovisH 

Resolved, C» 
the foregoing 
Legislature to 
eleotion of So 
tu section one 
tion, it bo pul 
oiis to the tino 

STATE O 
Maroh 13,18 
were duly pas 

JA
STATE O 

ci.t, April S, 
tions were da

STATE C
T H E  S r W U S T A

pared theprei 
ia this olHoe, f 
be a Correct t 
whole of suet

1861, u .
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Schaghticol 
ion-Villa£ 

Argyle 

’  L e a v

on the nrriv. 
Troy, 7.40 * ,: 
o’clock, M.

L E A ;

■ Mondays’, V 
It  o’clock. A . 
day’s and Sato: 
ving at Sehpgh 
trains for Troy 
Express Mail < 
evening train" 1 
Hudson River 

US'* Kootht 
the afternoon i 

The stttsHrU 
and commoiliot 
them to tho Ca1 
eeive a liberal 
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promptly deliv 
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